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Why Work With Essen�al?

Essen�al Coil Well Service (ECWS) has one of the largest coiled tubing fleets in Canada. Our masted and conven�onal
coiled tubing units work in conjunc�on with our fluid and nitrogen pumping fleet, aligning our services in a high demand,
high u�liza�on, deep well market. Our mission includes the delivery of safe, reliable and cost-effec�ve oil and gas services.
We our service as a partnership — our success is linked to our customers’ success and we build las�ngapproach
rela�onships based on trust, reliabilityand extraordinaryservice.

Addi�onal benefits of working with ECWS include 24/7 on-call engineering support, quality control services, real-�me job
monitoring, post-job and trend analysis. ECWS also has over 20 years of experience opera�ng industry equipment and
amongthe lowest in the industry.TRIF

Support Equipment — Iron Trailer
Performing opera�ons remotely presents challenges in the oil and gas industry, in terms of distance and supply.

ECWS has the necessary equipment to keep opera�ons running smoothly with fuel storage capabili�es, iron

support and chemical addi�ve storage for well comple�ons and interven�ons.

ECWS iron trailers have you covered, with addi�onal iron requirements for surface rig-ins that exceed our fluid

pumps standard footage. These iron trailers are equipped with an addi�onal 152 m (500 �) of iron that includes

chicksan, valves and cer�fied restraint system that meet industry standards. All iron and resistant systems are

cer�fied yearly.

In addi�on to the iron trailer, the unit is equipped with a chemical addi�ve system that stores 2 × 1000L working

totes, pumps and lab area for all your tes�ng, and injec�on requirements.

FLUID PUMPING EQUIPMENT

Features and Benefits

152 m ( ) 50.8 mm or 76.8 mm ( " ")500 � of addi�onal 2 or 3 pumping iron

Safety slings, valves and fi� ngs to accommodate

5.0 m³ ³(176.6 � ) of addi�onal fuel storage

Storage for 2 1000 L chemical totes (heated and cooled)×

Spacious lab area
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